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The views, opinions, and/or findings contained in this report are those of the authors(s) and should not be construed as an official Department of the Army position, policy, or decision, unless so designated by other documentation.
The citation in this report of the names of commercial firms or commercially available products or services does not constitute official endorsement by or approval of the U.S. Government.
Destroy this report when no longer needed by any method that will prevent disclosure of its contents or reconstruction of the document. Do not return to the originator. The MACS XM232 case must meet radial and axial compression strength requirements in order to be used in an autoloader system. This study measured XM232 radial and axial compression strengths to determine if the French proposed JBMOU requirements were met. The XM232 current design exceeds the French requirements for minimum radial compression strength of 160.5 lb with 3.5-mm deformation and minimum axial compression strength of 91.67 lb with 2-mm deformation. The XM232 case had a minimum radial strength of 199 lb and a minimum axial strength of 744 lb.
In addition to evaluation of standard XM232 cases, compression strength and drop test performance of special light weight XM232 cases were measured. Light weight cases cannot pass onangle drop test.
This report concludes that the XM232 current design meets the proposed French requirements. Manufacture of a lighter weight case will require improved case strength properties. 
OBJECTIVE
The objectives of this study were:
To determine if the XM232 case, as currently manufactured, meets radial and axial compression strength requirements proposed by the French for the JBMOU.
To determine if a "special production" light weight type XM232 case meets rough handling requirements for straight and angle drop tests.
SCOPE
This evaluation involved radial and axial compression testing of assembled XM232 cases that had been filled with rice to simulate propellant. In addition, light weight XM232 cases were filled with a rice/gravel mixture, assembled, and drop tested.
EXPERIMENTAL Equipment
Instron test apparatus with 8 in. diameter flat plate fixtures for compression testing
Electronic balance

Materials
Fifty XM232 case sets with normal (standard) production weight range Twelve "special production" XM232 case sets with light weight (-84% of normal) bodies and caps Acetone Long grain white rice Rock gravel, -1/2 x 1/8 in.
Case Loading and Assembly
Fifty-six case sets were loaded with rice and assembled for compression testing (50 normal and 6 light weight). Each of the trimmed case components was weighed and labeled with an identification number. The case body components were then fitted with their respective cores. Next, each case was loaded with 1,850 g (4.1 lb) long grain white rice. The case sidewall was periodically hand tapped while loading in order to pack the rice. Then, the case set cap was inserted into the loaded XM232 body. A bead of acetone was applied at the joint of the cap and body sidewall. Following acetone bonding, the cases were allowed to dry at least 24 hrs before compression testing.
The six light weight cases used for drop testing were loaded differently than those described previously. These cases were filled with a combination of 3.5 lb rice and 1.5 lb gravel. The gravel and rice were placed in a 1 gal container and intermixed before adding to the XM232 case. The case cap was then acetone bonded in the normal manner. After the 24 hr drying period, these cases were additionally fastened by tying a string through the center core. The string was anchored at each end by threading it through a rubber stopper and tying it to a cross rod. The rubber stopper and rod both fit within the case depression and simulated the effect of tied igniter bags.
Radial Compression Test
Twenty-five of the normal production case sets and three of the light weight case sets were used for this test. Radial compression tests were carried out with the Instron apparatus. The test case was placed between steel plate fixtures as shown in figure 1. The upper plate and Instron crosshead were moved downward onto the test case until a force of 1 lb was applied. At this point, the gage length was set to zero. Next, the crosshead was moved downward at a speed of 0.1 in./min until the total travel distance was 0.138 in. (3.5 mm). The peak load, in pounds, which occurred during this downward travel was recorded.
Axial Compression Test
Twenty-five of the normal production case sets and three of the light weight case sets were used for this test. Axial compression tests were carried out with the Instron apparatus. The test case was placed between steel plate fixtures as shown in figure 2. The upper plate and Instron crosshead were moved downward onto the test case until a force of 1 lb was applied. At this point, the gage length was set to zero. Next, the crosshead was moved downward at a speed of 0.1 in./min until the total travel distance was 0.0787 in. (2 mm). The peak load, in pounds, which occurred during this downward travel was recorded.
Drop Test
Six light weight cases were used for drop testing. Three cases were used for a straight drop and three for an angle drop. In the straight drop, the case was held closed end down, parallel to the concrete floor and at a height of 7 ft above the floor. The case was allowed to fall freely to the floor and the resulting damage recorded. In the angle drop test, the case was held closed end down, at an angle of 45 deg to the concrete floor and at a height of 7 ft above the floor. The case was allowed to fall freely to the floor and the observed damage was recorded.
In addition to the light weight cases, several normal weight cases were used for drop testing. Following the radial compression test, the case sets were used for straight and angle drop testing. The axial compression test cases were damaged and not usable for drop testing.
Density
Densities of six light weight and six normal weight case sets were determined by measuring specimens from body sidewall, body closed end, and cap locations.
RESULTS
Radial Compression
Radial compression test data for normal weight cases are given in table 1. A plot of peak load versus combined body/cap weight data for the maximum 3.5 mm extension is shown in figure 3 . The combination of body/cap weight was chosen for the data plot since the body and cap were the only load bearing components in the radial compression test. The combined body/cap weight range was 275.8 to 285.4 g. The current production weight specification for the trimmed body/cap combination is 280 ±25 g. Analysis of combined body/cap data and peak load data by a ShapiroWilk's test indicated that both data sets are normally distributed.
Axial Compression
Axial compression test data for normal weight cases are given in table 2. A plot of peak load versus body weight data for the maximum 2-mm extension is shown in figure 4 . Body component weight was chosen for this plot since the load is supported by only the body component in the axial compression test. Trimmed body component weight range was 202.4 to 213.2 g. The current production weight specification for trimmed body components is 210 ± 15 g. Analysis of body component and peak load data by a Shapiro-Wilk's test indicated that both data sets are normally distributed.
Compression -Light Weight Cases
Radial and axial compression test data for light weight cases are given in table 3. The data are also shown graphically in figures 3 and 4, respectively.
Drop Test
Case component weight data and results for cases used in the rough handling drop tests are given in table 4. Light weight cases passed the straight drop test, but failed the angle drop test.
There were no failures in the straight or angle drop tests for the normal weight cases which were tested following radial compression. It should also be noted that the weight loading for these cases (4.1 lb rice) was slightly lower than the weight loading for the light weight cases (5.0 lb rice/gravel).
Density
Density data are given in table 5. The lighter weight cases had densities 16 to 20% lower than normal weight cases. Caps for both light and normal weight cases had densities approximately 12% higher than their respective body components.
DISCUSSION
The XM232 case easily met the proposed radial and axial compression strength requirements for the autoloader system. Data for the light weight cases showed that both radial and axial compression strength are significantly reduced when case density is decreased. Therefore, the strength characteristics should be reevaluated if any adjustments to case density are made.
Rough handling drop test data showed that light weight cases pass the straight drop, but fail the angle drop. In the angle drop, failure occurred at the closed end radius. The impact created separations large enough to permit release of both rice and gravel. This radius appears to be a weak point and its strength should be improved if lighter cases are manufactured.
CONCLUSIONS Normal Weight Results
The XM232 charge has passed rough handling tests, both individually and in packed form. This series of tests was conducted to see if the XM232 case meets the proposed radial and axial compression strength requirements for autoloader use. To reflect gravatational acceleration, the compression strength requirements were revised to:
Radial -maximum deformation of 3.5 mm under a load of 700 N (160.5 lb) Axial -less than 2 mm deformation under a load of 400 N (91.67 lb)
Light Weight Results
The light weight XM232 cases were specially fabricated for this series of tests. These light weight cases passed the rough handling straight drop test, but failed the rough handling angle drop test.
RECOMMENDATION
The XM232 case, as currently manufactured, can withstand a radial compression load of 700 N (160.5 lb) with less than 3.5 mm deformation and an axial compression load of 400 N (91.67 lb) with less than 2 mm deformation.
If lighter weight XM232 cases are manufactured, the strength of the closed end radius will need to be improved in order to meet rough handling angle drop test requirements. 
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